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his very words. They will be found ou
page 7691 of 'Hansard' of 1903, third vol-
ume:

The sum total of the money to be paid by
the government for the construction of that
line of raiiway from Moncton to the Pacifie
ocean wili be in the neighbourhood of $12,-
000,000 or $13,000,000 and not a cent more.

Further on hie says:
What je $13,000,000 P It je a bagatelle. It

ie about the surplus of our revenue over the
expenditure. The surplus for this year will
pay for the construction of the road.

Tiere je the complete statoment within
itef.

M r. R. L. BORDEN. 1e thnt a pro-
posterous statement ?

Mr. COCKSHUTT. I would like te ask
the Miuister of Finance whether those are
or are nlot the words of the right hon. gen-
tleman.

Mr. FIELDING. The hion, gentleman bas
read them out of their context. Everybody
knows it would be ridiculous and propos-
terous for any body to say that the many
hundrede of miles acrose the mountaine
and i "airies could be bult for $13,000,000.
TE he did . hie would be a proper candidate
for a lunatlc asylum.

.Mr. HENDERSON. That le pretty hard
on the First MInister.

Mr. FIEL DING. He neyer said anytbing
so ridîculous. Hon. gentlemen opposite
would have been dellghtod, couid they have
caught hlm saying it. If the hion. gentle-
man wishes te be candid, hie wouid know
that these figures had reference, not to the
cost of the road, based on se much a mile,
but to what would be the obligation on the
people, which they would have to pay, whon
the accounts came to be adjusted In the
end. For example the construction of the
eastern division alono costs a number of
millions of dollars, but the Grand Trunk

I>'fcwas to rent that eastern division,
an'il aftor a perlod pay intereet upon its
cst. Whea they pay the Interest, the coun-

try is at no expense ; and the calculation
of the First Minieter had reference te what
the road would cost the country whon ail
thest, considorations were taken into acý
coo1nt.

Mr~. R. L. BORDEN. Will the hou.
gentleman. rend it again ?

Mr. COCKSHUTT. The Finance Minister
bas nccused me of reading it out of the con-
text. Well, I would like to read the whole
speech but lt le too long. I have rend the
speech through myseif and I cannot fInd
that the First Minieter mentioned anywhere
lu It nny other figures. Hie statement was
very explicit. Hle said:

The surplus of this year wiil psy for the
construction of this road.

Can any words in the English language
more cloarly and completely express that
idea ? It le ail very well for these hion.
gentlemen te try and withdraw these figures
now. That is the way they always proceed.
They make fine promises but give ne per-
formance. The figures are there in 'Hans-
ard,' lu black and white, la four or fIvo
differont places, and they are $12,000,000 to
$13,000,000. My hion. friead and evorybody
knows that the rond cannot be built for
nny such sum. And when the rIght hion.
gentleman said It would, hie was misrepre-
senting its coet, ns 1 would be if I made
a similar etatement. I would like to ask
the Finance Minister what amount bas al-
rendy been expended in the construction
of the rond andi when we are going te get
the balance expended over the $13,000,000
back. It wae juet such preposterous state-
monts which caused Mr. Blair to beave the
government. When the First Minister said
the rond would be built for $13,000,000,
Mr. Blair ropliod that it would ceet $120,-
000,000 and hie thoreupon threw down ies
party and came eut lîke a man. He snid
to hie leaders: Yeu may be a party to mis-
ropresenting the country but I wiii net. 1
de not wish te use any figures, on the public
platform which I am nfraid te repeat lu
this House, and that is why I have quoted
these figures and that statement frem the
speech of the right hon. gentlemnan. 1 only
regret hoe is net bore te-night, but 1 do net
think that if hoe wore, hie could offer any
better justifIcation, than the Finance Min-
ister bas given for hlm. But I wIll say this
tlîat the Finance Minister endeaveurod te
disontangle the First Mlnister from that
statement bofore hoe wns threugh with hie
speech, but hie wae tee late and the Fîret
Minister persisted In that mis-statement.
Whnt the Firet Mînister said was that $13,-
000,000 would be the cest te the country.
What is the use of pinying on the word
'obligation'? Lot us have a strnightfor-
ward, manly statemont as te what the ceet
te the country will bo. When le the bal-
ance of the cost ovor the $13,000,000 coming
back te the countryl I understand that we
have veted $41,000,000 fer the rond already.
I mny bo mistakon but 1 understand that
thoe are the figures that we have voted.
It le preoestereus te sny that $13,000,000
will build the road whon we have already
veted $40,000,000 fer Its construction and
have net n mile of it running yet. Thon
because we criticise the conduct of the gev-
oernment, we are toid by the Finance Min-
istor we are opposed te the rond. Sir, we
nover opposed the building of another trans-
continental rend. The samne pnrty which
butît the Canadian Pacifie Rnilway, wbicb
is the backbone of the country te-day and of
which our people are se prend, le quito pro-
pared te build anothor transcontinental rond
or two more If roquirod.

We are uot, and nover have boon, eppes-
ed te the building of anothor transconti-


